
 
Inglese WORK PROJECT 3A ACC 2021   
step by step we're getting ready to welcome you 
-  Il materiale e le indicazioni generali per lavorare li trovate su Classroom  
e alla pagina: https://bbclasses.weebly.com/work-project-3acc-2021.html 
 

Ore con tutor (docente ING): totale 7 

• 1 Presentazione iniziale 
• 2 Come utilizzare alcuni strumenti/app utili – COME CREARE UN SITO INTERNET 

• 2 Confronto intermedio: feedback e question time 

• 2 Raccolta e presentazione finale 
Ore di lavoro dei ragazzi: totale 25 

  

ore Oggetto Task su Classroom Output (cosa caricare) 

3 Prepare a presentation of your hotel in English: 

⎯ Name+location 

⎯ Hotel plan 

⎯ Price List 

⎯ Facilities and Services 

⎯ Welcome Card 

⎯ Registration form 

⎯ Feedback form 
…etc … → Versione in inglese del materiale preparato per Accoglienza Turistica 

WP-ENG-01  
Presenting Your Hotel  

file di testo + 
file audio  
 

2 Imagine you are showing your guests the rooms you have allocated them. What do the 
rooms look like? Which facilities do they have? 
Pick up at least a couple of pictures and describe them in details. 

WP-ENG-02 
Presenting the rooms 

file audio 

8 To revise your vocabulary and fix your grammar and functions: register 
on http://www.eurocatering.org/  (check the "Reception" section) and DO some 
practice. 
Here in Classroom upload a screenshot of the CERTIFICATE page to prove the 
number of tasks and exercises completed. See the screenshot → 
 

WP-ENG-03 
Language training on 
www.eurocatering.com  
 

Screenshot  
della pagina  
Certificate  

6 Practice on the dialogues at eurocatering.org +  
those linked at https://bbclasses.weebly.com/work-project-3acc-2021.html, and then  
video-record them. 
You can do it alone or work with a classmate or friend or family member (!).  

WP-ENG-04 
KAROKE, DUBBING and ROLE-
PLAYING 
Watch me at work! 

file audio/video 
(minimum number: 3) 

1 Get ready to answer the phone. 
A client (your teacher) will call you and ask for information. Try to be as professional as 
you can. 

WP-ENG-05 
Answering the phone 
 

live conversation(s) 

2 Answer to the following emails: 
verranno caricati esempi di mail a cui rispondere 

WP-ENG-06  
Answering the email(s) 

file di testo 

3 Summarise in English the content of the leaflet(s) you have created in Italian: use your 
summaries to complete an email to a client who has asked for information on tourist 
attractions in the area. 
+ Present the content of the leaflets orally to a guest who has come to the Reception 
Desk and asked for information on tourist attractions in the area. 

WP-ENG-07  
Presenting tourist attractions 
nearby 

file di testo +  
file audio 
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